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December 12,2010 

Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549-1090 

Dear SEC, 

Subject: Comments on File No.S7-36-10, "Rules Implementing Amendments to the Investment Advisers 
Act of1940" 

Thankyou for providing the opportunity to comment on proposed Rulesand Rulechanges associated with 
implementing certain provisions ofthe Dodd-Frank WallStreetReform and ConsumerProtectionAct. The 
Release(No. IA-3110)clearly shows that considerable thoughtand care went into the Commission's 
proposals. 

ExecutiveSummary: We recommend extending theCommission's proposed 60-day graceperiod to 
transition to State registration to 180 days. Wefurther recommend instituting a $20M buffer, from $100M to 
$120M, where an LA could be registered witheither the SEC or theirstate. 

1) RuIe203A-5 
Thisrulegoverns transition from SECto stateregulation forIAswith lessthan$100M inassets under 
management (AUM). 

a) We applaudthe fact that the AUM snapshotcan useend-of-quarter data (i.e., the June 30 2011 AUM 
value). As RIAstraditionally value theiraccounts at theendof eachquarter, thisprecludes additional 
administrative burden solely to determine whether transition to state regulation is warranted. 

b) HOWEVER, the 60 day requirement to withdraw Commission registration is dramatically too short. We 
STRONGLY urge theCommission to extend theproposed 60day"grace period" to thetraditional 180 days 
thatthe Commission hasgenerally applied to the SEC to state transition process. 

i) When we initially applied for state registration in2001, ittook 122 days from submission ofthe application 
to the stateapproving the application. Duringthis time,therewas substantial "backand forth" betweenthe 
stateregulator and the applicant. The statedemanded many detailed changes both in our Form ADV, our 
firm's capital structure, and each ofour proposed client contracts. Each iterative "round" of negotiation 
between the applicant and the regulator required research, thought, and consultation with legal counsel. The 
regulator even found it necessaryto consultwith the stateAttorneyGeneralon one issue. The fact that the 
state application process actually tookas long as 122 daysseems to be "prima-facie" evidence thatthe 
proposed 60daywindow is inadequate. Further, this 122 day experience wasduring a time when thestate 
regulator wasn't beingchallenged witha dramatic influx of newapplications, as will be thecase in mid-2011. 

ii) Our state regulator made itclear that they would beexamining extremely closely each and every Form 
ADV and proposed client contract for each and every new applicant. Given theextremely detailed nature of 
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theirreview, andthe dramatic influx ofapplications in mid-2011, they expect to have relatively long periods 
after submission before they will be able to even begin considering an application. They warned, quite 
sensibly,that they would considereachsuch application in the order in which it was submitted. This suggests 
that those who expect to need to transition to state regulation might prudently apply sooner, ratherthan later, 
in orderto meet the Commission's proposed deadlineofOctober 19 to withdraw from federal regulation. 
HOWEVER, applying to the state early (e.g., in January 2011) brings up the spectre ofbeing regulated by 
boththe Commission and the Stateuntil at least July 11 2011. This is an unacceptable situation, as federal 
and state regulationsare sometimes at odds. How does one meet mandates ofone regulatory entity that are at 
odds with mandatesofanotherregulatory entity? Perhaps this temporarydual-registration issue could be dealt 
with by the Commission statingthat it wouldn't take regulatory action on dually registered advisers (i.e., those 
registered with both the stateand the SEC) duringthis period leading up to July 11 2011 and shortly 
thereafter? The Commission has alreadyset a precedent for such a pragmatic policy by noting that it would 
not object to an LAwho did not registerwith the SEC if, when filingtheir annualamendment in early2011, 
they newly exceeded the $30M threshold,but did not exceed the new $100M threshold ("7b avoid such 
regulatory burdens, we will notobject ifanystate-registered or newlyregisteringadviser is notregistered 
with us if'..."). 

iii) It is notclear to us atthis timewhether ourJuly 11 2011 AUM will qualify for SEC regulation ornot. We 
expectto be closeto the $100M threshold. Therefore, even ifthe "dual regulation" issueabovedidn't exist, it 
wouldn't necessarily be prudent for us to initiate state registration beforeJuly 11 2011. But if it did turn out to 
berequired, we wouldn't know for certain until mid-2011, which would preclude us from applying veryearly 
—in orderto avoid problemswith the short60 day grace period as proposed. 

iv) Even ifourstate application wasa relatively simple one- requiring few, ifany, modifications after the 
state's initial review —thestate's extraordinary administrative burden associated withthis transition suggests 
that itmay take them a long time to get through all the applications. Itwould bewrong to penalize an IA by 
precluding them from being in business dueto delays imposed by governmental entities which exceeded too
short deadlines imposed by other governmental entities (i.e., itwould bewrong to preclude anIA from 
functioning, even temporarily, because the State application process took more than the allotted 60days 
allottedby the Commission). 

v) The Release noted that itmay further benecessary for federal-covered IAs transitioning to state regulation 
toget their personnel registered with a state as Investment Adviser Representatives (IARs). We recently went 
through this process (i.e., ofregistering IARswith the state). It tookabout twoweeks of dedicated study for 
theSeries 65 Examination. Thiswas followed by actually taking theexam. If theexamwere failed, the 
applicant wouldn't beallowed to take theexam again for at least 30days. Once theexamwas passed, the 
application had to be submitted. According to our state's securities law, supposing that all required materials 
were satisfactorily submitted, theapplication automatically isconsidered approved 45 days after submission, 
unless theregulator takes action before then to notifytheapplicant ofany problems therewith. We understand 
that ourstate wasapproximately 60 days behind inchecking those applications. So, given the automatic 45
day approval in place inourstate, and thetwo-week study required for theexam, it tookalmost exactly 60 
days, inourcase(which was the best case), to becomecertified as IARs. If the exam hadbeen failed, it would 
have taken as many as 70days, or longer. If60days isthe best-case delay for going through the process of 
becoming an IAR, and atransition from federal to state registration mayrequire this, it seems to usthat this is 
"prima-facie" evidence that theproposed 60-day "grace period" iscompletely inadequate. 
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Again, we STRONGLY recommend extending theproposed 60 daygraceperiod to the traditional 180 days. 
That should be adequateto avoid problemsin virtually all cases. 

2) Rule 203A-1 

a) We applaudthe Commissionprecluding the need forthose state-regulated IAs who newly have between 
$30M and$100M inAUM from needing to register with the SEC. This isa common sense policy which 
reduces unwelcome and unnecessaryadministrativeburden. 

b) Previously, inorder to preclude thenecessity toswitch toooften between state andfederal regulation, there 
wasa $5M buffer: Below $25M wasregulated bystates and above $30M wasregulated bytheSEC. This 
buffer wasuseful in lessening theneed to switch back and forth between state and federal regulation as an IA's 
AUM grewor fell (as it isconstantly doing, due to market fluctuations, gaining newclients, and losing 
existing clients). 

TheRelease proposes to eliminate the buffer, butjust require thatthe transition be madeonly when, at the 
timeoftheannual update, the IA'sAUMcrosses the$100M threshold. Thisproposal does, in fact, preclude 
theneed to switch between state and SEC regulation any more than annually after the initial year. This isa 
very welcome feature. However, it would still beuseful to further reduce thenecessity of switching by 
continuing to have some sortof buffer. Wesuggest a $20M buffer (i.e., below $100M would require state 
regulation, above $120M wouldrequire SECregulation, inbetween could be either). This,combined withthe 
once a year "snapshot" should further reduce theneed to transition from one to the otherregulatory authority 
too frequently. 

We chose the$20M figure as follows: Thenew $100M threshold is four times as large as theprevious $25M 
threshold. In general, the principal factor driving changes to an IA'sAUM is market changes. If the previous 
$5Mbuffermade senseforthe previous $25M threshold (and we believe it did), then inorderto havethe 
same effect with a threshold four times as large, thebuffer would need to be four times as large. Example: 
Previously, an IAwith $30,000,001 of AUM would need to beregistered with the SEC. Theycould suffer a 
reduction of upto 16.66% inAUM without having to transition to state regulation. Now, using ourproposed 
$20M buffer, an IA with $120,000,001 inAUM would berequired to be registered with theSEC. They could 
similarly suffer a reduction of up to 16.66% in AUM without having to transition to stateregulation. 

Anything theCommission cando to lessen the need to incur unnecessary administrative burden by IAswould 
beextremely welcome. The administrative burden associated withtransitioning from stateto SECregulation, 
or from SECto state regulation isquite non-trivial. Further, thistransition between regulatory authorities does 
nothing to enhance protection of theconsumer. It isa pure administrative burden which we urge the 
Commission to do what it can to minimize. 
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If you have any questions whatsoever about anything, feel free to contact us. 

Sincerely, 

Cj- < If— 
Eric E. Haas, MBA, MS 
Member 

Altruist Financial Advisors LLC 
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